3M Advanced
CDI Solutions
™

Leading the way in clinical
documentation improvement

3M Health Information Systems is transforming
CDI with best-practice programs, consultancy and
ground-breaking tools to help capture, track and
report clinical data.
We have spent the last few years working with
more than 45 facilities to enhance our CDI offering.
We now combine our expertise in CDI with
M*Modal’s artificial intelligence (AI)-powered
workflow and documentation creation platforms to
bring you the 3M™ Advanced CDI Solutions program.
The outcome is more accurate, complete and
compliant records that result in improved patient care
and appropriate reimbursement for your hospital.

3M™ Clinical Documentation
Improvement Discovery Phase
It can be difficult to know where to start when
implementing a CDI program. In the Discovery Phase,
the 3M CDI team works with your hospital to conduct a
review of a random sample of coded records.
This provides a data-driven analysis that highlights areas
where improved documentation could result in a more
accurate case mix index. The outcomes of the review
form the basis of a roadmap for a robust, effective and
measurable CDI program.

3M™ Clinical Document
Creation Improvement
Training for Clinicians
When clinicians are fully engaged in a CDI program, the
odds of the program’s success increase dramatically.
The 3M CDI team can provide workshops for clinicians
to build this engagement and drive sustainable
improvements in clinical documentation.

3M™ M*Modal CDI Engage™
CDI Engage™ is a revolutionary solution utilising
Computer-Assisted Physician Documentation (CAPD)
technology to combine document creation, CDI and
ICD-10-AM education into a cohesive, clinician-friendly
workflow for continuous improvement in clinical
documentation and patient care.
CDI Engage™ is built on M*Modal’s cloud-based
platform that uses proprietary AI and Natural Language
Understanding technologies to embed clinical
intelligence and automation into existing systems and
provide automated feedback as clinicians dictate, type
or use templates across multiple care settings.

3M™ Clinical Documentation
Improvement Training for Clinical
Documentation Specialists
Clinical documentation specialists (CDSs) can add
significant value to your hospital’s CDI program by being
the conduit between clinicians and the clinical coding
team. 3M’s specialist team provides training for CDSs
so they are immediately competent and effective in the
hospital environment and can drive your CDI program
at a rapid rate.

HIMAA Points Approved Program
Professional Credentialing Scheme
The 3M™ DRG Assurance™ Training Program for CDSs is a HIMAA Points
Approved Program. To achieve this status the HIMAA committee reviewed
the program and determined it met the requirements of its Professional
Credentialing Scheme for Senior Associate Membership level. Participants
in the 5-day face-to-face program qualify for 70 Continuing Professional
Development (CPD) points or Quality Improvement (QI) activity points.
For more information about the program, visit the 3M website.

3M™ M*Modal CDI Collaborate™
CDI Collaborate™ is an advanced workflow management
solution for CDI specialists. Using AI technology,
CDI Collaborate™ automates the query process,
standardises CDI practices and leverages in-depth clinical
insights to improve patient care and documentation quality.
Extend your CDI coverage to 100% of your medical records
and all care settings by leveraging our proprietary Natural
Language Understanding technology.

The confidence of
world-leading experience
•

60+ million clinical documents pass through 3M systems every month

•

250,000+ clinicians use M*Modal speech technology

•

4,000+ hospitals rely on AI-powered solutions from 3M and M*Modal

•

200+ EMRs certified for 3M and M*Modal conversational AI and CAPD

Contact us today
For more information on how 3M™ Advanced CDI Solutions can assist
your organisation, contact your 3M Health Information Team on:
Australia: 1800 029 706, or visit us online at www.3mhis.com.au
New Zealand: 0800 444 639, or visit us online at www.3m.co.nz/his

